
The Importance Of  Drinking Water

The role of water in the human body 

We can last up to six weeks without food, but only one 
week without water. Here are some other ways water 
impacts our health:

• It’s important for healthy skin, hair and nails.
• It assists in flushing toxins and wastes out of our

body through urination.
• Helps covert food into energy
• Lubricates joints.
• Regulates body temperature.
• Protects and cushions vital organs.
• Is essential for our senses to work properly.
• Is one of the six nutrients essential for life (water,

fat, carbohydrates, protein, vitamins and
minerals).

4. Fluids are more easily absorbed when they are
cooler, about 40-60 degrees. Keep a 1-2-quart bottle
of water in your refrigerator and make sure you
drink and refill it daily.
5. When you pass a drinking fountain, stop for a
refreshing drink.
6. Use the color of your urine as a guide for how
well you are hydrated. If you urinate regularly and
your urine is light yellow, you are drinking enough.
If it is dark yellow, increase your fluid intake.
7. Carry a water bottle with you and drink regularly
between meals.
8. Allergy sufferers and people taking medications
should try to meet the fluid goals outlined above.
Our kidneys and liver need extra water to process
medicines.
9. Drink 1-2 cups of fluid 30 minutes before
exercising and ½ cup-1 cup fluid every 25 minutes
while you exercise. Within two hours after
exercising, drink enough water to replace fluid lost
during workout (for example, 2 cups for each pound
lost).
10. Drink before you get thirsty. Thirst is a sign that
your body is already dehydrated. Keep drinking
regularly throughout the day even after your thirst is
quenched.
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It is recommended that we drink 6–8 glasses of water per 
day, and the key is to start drinking in the morning and 
continue to do so regularly throughout the day.

Water is essential for life, and keeping our 
body hydrated is necessary for many of our 
important bodily functions to take place.

As well as promoting good health, keeping 
hydrated also prevents the development of 
urinary tract infections (UITs), kidney stones 
and constipation.

Ten tips for increasing fluid intake 
1. Drink a glass of water or juice first thing in the

morning.
2. To meet your body’s needs, and prevent frequent

urination problems, drink regularly throughout the
day, rather than several big gulps at once.

3. Constipation problems may be due to not drinking
enough water – our bodies need water to balance
fiber intake.



It’s important to remember that there are a number 
of factors that influence our bodies hydration levels, 
including:

• Age – The elderly population are more vulnerable
to dehydration due to the physiological changes
that happen as a part of the aging process. This
includes a reduction in the sensation of thirst and
renal function. It is therefore important to ensure
older adults are drinking regularly, even if the

feeling of thirst isn’t present.

• Exercise – We lose a lot of water through sweat
production when we exercise, so it is important
that we replaced this during and after exercise,
resulting in an increased daily consumption above

the normal 6–8 glasses.

• Alcohol – Consuming alcohol causes our body to
pass more urine that normal which can lead to
dehydration. It is therefore important to
limit alcohol consumption to on or below the
guidelines of 14 units per week, with several drink
free days. Also when consuming alcohol, ensure
you are making a conscious effort to drink water

too to maintain hydration.

• Illness – If you have experienced any vomiting or
diarrhea, this can lead to dehydration due to loss of
fluids.

The signs and symptoms of dehydration:

The signs of dehydration are visible in the color of 
our urine. Dark and strong smelling urine is a clear 
sign of dehydration and can be used as a good 
indicator that we need to drink more.

Please refer to the chart below to assess 
your hydration level:

The other symptoms of dehydration to look out for 
include:

• Pain when urinating (UTIs)
• Dry mouth, lips and eyes
• Feeling thirsty
• Feeling dizzy or lightheaded
• Headaches
• Feeling tired
• Lack of concentration
• Urinating small amounts, and less than four times

per day.

Top tips for keeping yourself hydrated:

Add flavor – here are the best ways to add flavor to 
water so you make a healthier drink choice that looks 
appealing and quenches your thirst.

 Add slices of lemon, lime or orange. They add
refreshing taste and make your glass look
inviting.

 Infuse water with fresh berries, pineapple or
melon. Or freeze bits of fruit in ice cube trays for
a more subtle flavor and an interesting look.

 Slice cucumbers and add to water for a fresh,
clean taste.

 Enhance water with fresh mint leaves, basil,
ginger, rosemary or cilantro.
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• Download a water reminder app – There are several apps that exist for smart phones that you can
use to set up reminder notifications that urge you to drink at regular intervals throughout the day.

Click Icon To Download

https://apps.apple.com/us/app/water-alert-drinking-water/id787142696
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.remind.drink.water.hourly&hl=en_US&gl=US



